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GQMETQ PORTLAND

Washington and Oregon Will

Double Back; Aggie-- U Clash
, to Shift, Says Rumor.

DOBIE-STEWAR- T MIX ALSO

Corvallls Coach Insists on Playing
on Multnomah Field or Not at

All TVltli Seattle Men Con-

ference to Settle Dates.

BT KOSCOE FAWCETT.
Here's cheer for Portland football

enthusiasts.
With the annual session of the North-

west Conference college managers
scheduled for December S and S in this
city, indications point to a wealth jf
gridiron games on Multnomah Field in

the Fall of 114.
Unless all signs fall. Washington and

Oregon will double back next Fall for
their annual championship tussle. Man-
agers Horr and Walker cooked the deal
after the recent affray which ended
10-- 7 in Washington's favor.

By rights this game belongs in Seat-
tle the alternate season.

Washington, too. is booked to appear
here against the Oregon Aggies in
1S14. and the ultimatum comes from
Coravallis that it will ba Portland or
not at all. Horr is trying to force the
Aggies to again Journey north to Seat-
tle, but Dr. Stewart says nothing doing,
eo It is altogether probable that the
two will battle in winged "M" stadium.

Pig Came May Be Transferred.
Aside from 'those strictly conference

engagements. Multnomah Club will re-

schedule games with the Oregon Aggies.
Orogon and Washington State College,
besides another probable Idaho battle
on New Year's day.

That makea five or possibly six major
games a sura go, and a move Is gaining
headway among the alumni of the two
Oregon schools, the varsity and the
Aggies, for a transfer of their annual
slate championship tussle from Albany
to Portland.

This Is no idle gossip.
Alumni of the two colleges through-- 1

out the state, and football enthusiasts
of Fortland particularly, have had
enough of Albany.

The town itself has done everything
TKsslb!s to make the game a pleasure.
but. between extremely poor transpor- -'

tatlon facilities, crowded hotels and
poor service at the grounds, there's
going to be a taboo next year that will

"crimp tho crowd about one-thir- d.

Oregon has consented t :ampus
games, but the Aggies cannot see this
suggestion through the hazu of former
w rangles.

dab Offers Kate Milrf.
Multnomah Club, on the other hand,

has agreed to switch Its Turkey day
. session with Oregon to some earlier
date. This clears the way. locally, for
the staging of the Oregon Aggies' bat- -

tie in Portland annually on Thanksgiv-
ing day, as a grand finale to the year.

Such It should be. The state cham-
pionship. aftr ail. Is the piece do re-

sistance of the gridiron menu of the
Fall. It oiiKht to be the capsheaf In-

stead of being Inserted In the schedule
along about the first week of Novem-
ber. That game on Thanksgiving day
lu Portland would attract fully lO.ou'i
every year. It would prove a bis thing
for the city and a bigger bonanza for
the rival schools.

The Oregon faculty Is said to ba op-
posed to ine transfer to Portland, egged
on In this stand, likely, by Eugene
business men.

But. if there's no chance, anyway, of
camUs games, why not schedule a few
other conference battles at Eugene?
Why not gratify the withes of the
alumni of both schools? And, finally,
why not gather in some of the shekels
conveniently hanging around on the
Jiollybushes?

Think It over.
Rale. ,ot Be Chaaged.

The coming session of the conference
heads, contrary to general impression,
is not 'he biennial meeting, but. rather,
tho annual schedule confab of the man-
agers.

According to a letter received yes-
terday from John li. Bender, secretary,
nothing can or will be done toward

the conference rules.
These matteri will come up:
An annual cross-countr- y run in the

' Fall.
An annual conference wrestling meet

to be staged cither at Portland or Seat-
tle or at Spokane, depending upqn the
Inducements offered by the clubs.

An annual conference tennis meet.
Setting a time and place for the next

annual track meet.
Whether or not to Increase the limit

of track contestants from seven to nine
or 10 from each school.

The drafting of a conference list of
athletic officials.

g of a record committee.
; The drafting of schedules for foot
ball, baseball, basketball and track.

Secretary Bender, who Is athletic di-
rector at Washington State College,
says Corvallis and Pullman are angling
most ardently for the annual track

- meet in IV 14.
Willamette's application to member- -

. ship in the conference cannot be actedupon this Winter, but the various teams
can schedule games with Willamette if
so desirous. Hence. Dr. Sweetland
likely will be on hand with contracts.

CAME VIOLATORS LOSE Cl'XS

' Sportsman Apix-al- s In Vain for Re-

turn of Weapon.
Sportsmen who lose their guns

through lllecal hunting need have no
' hope of getting them back, according

to the decision which was handed Dick
; Webber by Judge Dayton yesterday.
; Webber was hunting or one of the
roads near St. Johns when Deputy

iGatne Wardens Truesdale and Irwin
arrested him and brought him before
Judge Williams at St. Johns. Judge

J Wliiiams fined Webber 25 and costs
and conriscaled his gun. He appealed

"and Judge Dayton sustained the de- -:

clsion.

Athletes Paid Tor Trine Orr.
NEW YORK. Dec. J. Three police-

men who took part in the Olympic
'.games of 1912, 1903 and 1904, and four
who participated lu the last two games
were ordered reimbursed by the Board
of Aldermen for the time they lost'during their absence from duty. They

'were Martin J. Sheridan, John J.
Flanlgan, John J. Eller. Matthew h.

Kugeno Erickson. Simon Gilles
, and Patrick McDonald. They will re-
ceive a total of SI400.

Willard's Snpen!lon Lined.
NEW YORK. Dee. 2. The State Ath-

letic commission lifted today the sus-
pension of Jess Willard. who la
matched tu box Carl Morris hero to- -.

morrow night. Wlllsrd was suspended
.last January for falling to keep an en-
gagement to fight at Buffalo.

PACIFIC GRIDIRON HEROES OP BYGONE DATS
.WHOSE PROWESS SHOWS IN RECORD OF LONGEST RUN.
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ICE STEEL DELAYED

OrKVlG WILI, ntOBlBLT BK SEC-O.- VO

WEEK I.Y JIM'ARV.

Clubs to Give kalng Parties. While
Hockey Eatknslaats Maktag

Iteaiy fur Action.

Delay in the arrival of building steel
for the walls and roof trusses has
caused another postponement In the
opening date of the Portland Hippo-
drome Ice Kink. The big sheet of ice
will not be ready for skaters probably
until tho second or third week In
January.

The management nevertheless la try-
ing to make up for lost time, and a
crew of more than CO was at work all
of last week pouring1 the walls, which
are now about ready to have & roof
fitted.

The Interior work and the Installa
tion of the Ice machines will require
much time.

This has not stopped tho rlubs and
societies from discussing the new sport.

The Kotary Club recently arranged
to enjoy the Ice on the second night of
the opening.

Tho Ad Club also baa sent In an
application for a date. Thla has not
been decided, but will also be In tho
opening week.

The management Is swamped with

SPORT -- NEWS
pulled a mean one on Ralph

THEYPalma, tho famous auto driver,
it has Just come to light. They

made him act as chauffeur to President
Wilson and held him down to a
ille-u-hour gait.

The President was on his way from
Washington to Princeton to voto and
at Princeton Junc-
tion De Palma was
nrautng with a nifty fc.'1- -
car to convey tha
President to Prince-
ton. Ralph-ha- d an
Idea that It would
be nice to take tha
prexy over at a 40
or le clip, and
was waiting with
one foot on the

and tho
brake Jammed wide
open.

Then came the Ralph Do Pal Ma.
cold beans and sour cream.

The President, when he learned that
Do Palma was his driver. Intimated in
a nuice, calm, cold-stora- voice, that
25 miles an hour was about his sixe
of hefty sprinting in a gasoline boat.

He said It In such a way that Ralph
was afraid his excellency might turn
around and scalp him with his gold-heade- d

cane in case he should make a
mlscue and tak away a few milestones
and country schoolhouseo with back-swe- ll

air.
So they poked along to Princeton at

13 per hour. Ralph not even scoring
a chicken or dog along tho Journey.
And 25 miles an hour to De Palma Is
like submitting a gang hook to a bass
or like hitching Pegasus to a wheel
scraper on a Fourth-stre- et paving Job.

S, B. Huston is back from an extend-
ed Eastern trip, which Included the
five games of the world's series at
New York and Philadelphia, and any
time you are looking for an argument,
suggest to him that tha umpire was
right In calling Strunk. of tho Athlet-
ics, out In the ninth Inning of the
second game.

Mr. Huston says his version is borne
out by a photograph In the current is-

sue of The Saturday Evening Post,
e

Some timber that has
been overlooked:

Oswald West, right drawback and
exponent of tho criss-cros- s, according
to tho Multnomah Anglers' Club.

Bill. James, who has a kick In either
mitt.

BUI Bryan, who can cover more
ground and accept mora forward passed
kale than any man In tho business.

When Packer. McFarland bacomes
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applications from skating Instructors
of both sexes.

Kach week brings more Inqulrl"
from Portland people who are.hboi.t
to start hockey rlub.

lie hockey as both an amateur and
professional game has become so popu-
lar that tho manarement has not the
sliKhloet qualms about extending the
British Columbia Porfesslonal League
to includo Portland.

BEAVEK CLUB PITS OX BOLTS

Feature or Friday Nljtlit'n Armory
Meet lo Bo Wllllamx-McNe- ll Mix.
Portland boxing followers are antici-

pating with more than usual Interest
the Beaver Club's first smoker, which
will take place at the Armory on Fri-
day night.

The feature card Is the go between
Walter Williams, Multnomah 115-pou-

champion, and Al McNeil, now of tho
Beaver Club. Williams had two vic-
torious years with the winged "M"
teams, and was undefeated until his
bout with Fau! Pedcrson, of Vincouve'.

McNeil has been one of the most
popular boxers Portland fans have fol-
lowed for some time.

Walter Williams received a decision
over McNeil In the Pacific Coast cham-
pionships three weeks ago.

Yost Schmeer. Multnomah Club
has a bad ear and will not be

able to appear against Cronquist.
Thorsness will take Schmeer' s place.

FHcIkt Works Sold to St. Paul.
INDHNAPOL13. Dec. J. Pitcher

Ralph Works, who came to the In-
dianapolis Association last season from
the Cincinnati League club, was sold
today to the St, Paul American Asso-
ciation eltlh.

POT POURRI
owner of a brewery and is elected to
the Chicago Council here's betting a
million to a plate of kraut that ho
claims to be a lightweight.

William Klem, the umpire who
barked tho announcements hero during
the visit of the world tourists, will be
tho highest-price- d arbiter in baseball
next season. His monthly load of coin
will be around f400 at the rate of
15000 per season. Not many years ago
he was fired out of the Connecticut
League, so there Is hope for Qarnett
Busu and Jakcy Gaumgarten.

The New York Sun refers to Bob
McAllister as a terrible slugger. By
the samo token, the Airedale dog Is a
beautiful work of art.

Jerry McCarthy, or Butte, used to box
at 140 pounds, but, according to Biddy
Bishop, of Tacoma, ha weighs around
186 now. see

George Knockout Brown. Chicago
middleweight, is a fair mixologist, but
is not noted for his erudition. Brown
recently was looking over tho news-
papers and noted the headline, "Brown
Is Weak for Yale."

George rushed up to his manager
all

"Who's afraid of Tale?" ho demanded.
'I can lick him. Who is this Yale guy?
I'll fight him tomorrow night."

e

Arise. WhUmsn, Bremerton, Brown.
Northwestern and saluto your superior.
As tall-en- d champs you are pop-eye- d

pikers compared to New York Univer-
sity. New York not only failed to win,
but it failed to score a single point all
season long. It produced the most con
sistent machine that ever played the
fame. e

Governor Tener, president-to-b- e of
the National League, paid a glowng
trlbuta to BUI James, pitch-
er, the other day In New York. "What,"
said he, "has become of that big fellow
James, who started out so well for
Boston last Spring? I think he Is des-
tined to become a second Christy Math-ewson- ."

seeGoing around the world with the sun.
tha Giants and Sox loeo one day. When
they cross tho ISOth meridian of longi-
tude, all ships drop out one day go-
ing west and add one day coming east
For instance. If they cross going west
on Thursday the following day Is

Too bad tho switch couldn't come at
tha 123d Instead of tho 130th, so wo
could have two Sunday cromds In suc-
cession. Look Into this, Mao.

i nun nm n mur
IliU fiUltJ li

FAME IM FOOTBALL

Wonderful Dashes Credited to
Many Stars of Gridiron in

Northwest States.

108 YARDS LONGEST SPRINT

Record Mado by Carey of Montana

and Yale, but Now Dead Shaw's
Performance, 105 Yards, Is

Held Most Memorable.

BT .1. NEWTON COLVIH.
SPOKANE. Deo. J. Special.) To

compile a Teeord of long-distan- runs
made In football games by players of
tho ' Northwest college conference
since the g-- me gained prominence in
this part of tho country Is no small
task. In the work I have been assist-
ed by C N. (Pat) Mc Arthur and Roo-co- e

Fawcett, of Portlanfl; Jerry Nls-se- n.

of Pullman, and others. The list
below Is fairly complete, particularly
of the longer runs.

Tho longest sprint of all goes to the
credit of Boh Carey, now dead, famous
Yale and Montana srrlnter. who re-

covered a fumble on Montana's two-yar- d

line. Once in the clear, the ten
second man had easy sailing. Runs
of longer than 100 yards are no longer
possible, t ie new gridiron being ten
yards shorter than the old.

Hbaw'a Ha Memorable.
Hunky Shaw's famous 105-yar- d rBn

is more memorable, historically. Idaho
had Washington beaten. 10 to 0. with
only five minutes to play. The hlrk-of- f.

following the second Idaho touch-
down, dropped In the arms of the

League ballplaer. lie
dodged, twisted snd sprinted throngn
the entire Idaiio team for a touchdown.
With five minutes to play. Washington
came back tavagelv . and by terrific
AJne plays put the ball over for another
touchdown and won the game.

Parsons, or this last year, against
Washlngtou. was tha most sensational
sprinter of recent years.

Duke Schroder, of Denver. te

High School boy, made, his run before
a Spokane audience on a snow-covere- d

field. h taking the pigskin out of a
pile of Washington State College play-
ers on Denver's ten-yar- d line and
traveling the 100 at even time.

Hoover, of Whitman, made the
longest run of tho present season at
Seattle, recovering a fumble on Whit-
man's five-yar- d line and clearing tho
field of Washington tackier.

Many nmeit Famous.
Among the famous names are found

"Dick" Smitb. of Oregon, who was
later captain of Columbia and an

manT Vincent Borlesko. rated
as the greatest player tho Northwest
ever know: Chauncey Bishop. Buck
Star. Karln Browne and Rube Williams,
of I and 12 years ago.

Tho list includes:
nn ynrri Carey. Montana tv. Washing-

ton HtMte oiler". l0 on fumble.li vaiiis Simw, Waehlnflou is. Idaho,
10H. from

10O rdf r'chroder. Denver v. Washing'
ton tilate 4:oHk, --JPle on fumhie.

15 j nrdn Liow Waikar, Oron Asrlcui-tur- al

I'ollege . OrrRon. 1 JV. on fumble
(only O. A. t pcoro ot - dwteatl.

W1 yr.1 Williams. Oregon Agricultural
CoPcst vs. l.'talv. trom kirkoff,

i:5 Tr1 Ho.. err. Whitman vs. Washing,
ton. 3!i;i. on fumble. ,

u yards Wltllamri. Oregon Agricultural
Coll.g is. Whttworth. from klckoff.

IK ysrl Ilslph a. r"Bu k" Mar, Ore-so- n

vs. Portland l"." lte. klchoff.
Sit ard Oheunrey Hlfhop, Oregon vs.

Portland 'IV' 1J1'H. end run.
.." yarlir. Vincent liorlewke. Whitman vs.

eoeeeeoesooseoeeeeoeeeeeosseoeeeeeeeooeee

Washington State pant (only
Whitman

eo yards Nlssen. Washington Btate Col-
lege vs 1114, returnee punt.

Mi on. Willamette,
on fumhie.

eO yarda e. Oregon
InOO. returned punt.

yards Main. Oregon
State College, 1012. end only acore ot
game.

-- 5 Kuykendall, Oregon va Idaho,
107, .unt.

C. Oregon
TV end

yards smith. Oregon tfuh- -
Iprte- -. tsfkle rlav-

Tl yard vs.

lt. end run.
yrd Karl V.

Slate olls va. lNt. on
70 yarua C. of

va T'OS. end run.
Ofi Plate

va. J .01. taka buck.
an mate

va. IBIO. paaa.
65 yarda Dick va.

lsua. on
S3

1010. on pass.
varda Main. va

State 110, end run. only score of

0 vi.
paa.

i va
1H0C, on

BJ arde va.
ltfOJl. end run won game

M Fred va.
li0i, punt score

li-li- ).

CO va
1013. on

Una.
CO vs.

on no
fit) jsos.

on
6o vs.

on
45 yarda va

19o7. apllt buck, on Una. lia
mads on next play.

45
18C". from

vardae;te 1901, paaa, no

43 yurds va.
end run to line; took three
for to carry It over.

i'l yar1s nnmn -
punt, no score.

4,t var.ls Kilts. va 1TOS,
pass.

4r varrts Idaho va
I'.mi. paa.

rdr
I'm it. tackle r,)'- -

85 yaros Ueirh Ida.io va
rotate IkoT. pass.

Si
10O8, from punt.

so Kilts. va.
lBoS, end run.
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Did You Know
that Sacrifice
Sale on at BEN
SELLING'S, en-
tire

FULL-DRES- S

SUITS
is included in
The same generous re-
ductions that obtain for

Clyds Paine, Oregon Wash-
ington.

Browns. Washington
Idaho. fumble

Bliop. Vnlveraltjr Ore-
gon Portland irnlveraiu-- .

yrd--Cnar- lc Proff. Washington
Collaga Idaho. tarhie

yarda back. Waahlngton
Collaga Whitman, forward

smith. Oregon Oragon
Agricultural ro.lega.

yarda Cahli.. Washington Idaho,
Intercepted forward

Oregon, Vtaehlngton
'college.

yards Thornton, Idahc Oregon,
fumbled forward

yarda aordon Moore. Oregon
Agricultural College. fumbl.

lordon Mooree. Oregon Wil-
lamette.

yarde Moullan, Waen.
Ingtoa, blocked tflnal

yards Paraoni. Oregon Ag-

ricultural Coiiege.

yards Borleeke. Whitman Multno-
mah, klckoff. touchdown.

yards Clark, Oregon Idaho,
fumble.

yards Lundatrusi, Idaho Oregon,
fumble.

Clark, Orejon Washington.
downed

touchdown
yarda Cotert. "vVhitworth Oregon,

punt.'
parle. Whitman Waahlng-to- ii

Coilesa, forward
touchdown.

Coyle. Washington Whit-
man four-yar- d

burke Wurklestone
Hrubake. --

Ineton. returned
Oregon Idaho,

forward1
I.undstrum. Oregon,

forward
i'umons, Orejton Washing-

ton. Pava. Vash.
Ington College. forward

yards Whltworth uregon.

yarde Oregon Washington,

XEBRACKA. 3IAY DKOP TOVLE

Eligibility
Captain Questioned.

LINCOLN. eliglbll.
Quarterback Towlo cap-

tain Nebraska football
which place elected

tentatively week
called Question. Clapp.
physical director secretary
athletic board, raised point
Towle's eligibility, saying according
information Towlo played
basebsll t'nlverslty

which would make
university athletics,

although been football
years.

thorough Inveatlgatlon
nude, University

opinion prevailed Towlo
played gimt
hunker eleven.

MORDECAI STILL- - DOUBT

Brown Doesn't Know Whether
Will Manapc Cincinnati Ttrfl.

CHICAGO. stock
Vorderal Brown msnager
Cincinnati Baseball advanced

points today when letter
headquarters

stating owners Beds
already have decided Brown.

report denied August
Uerrmann. president club, ac-

cording; word from Cincinnati,
Brown himself
formation subject.

Ilarrlftburz Basketball.
nmcnif1

clal.) schedule games
Oiinrtl

team, being rapidly filled Games
arranges

srhnols Ilalsev. Bellfountaln,
Springfield.

season
nirrivuui
Athletlo

Clnb Will Cot $1,500,000.
CHICAGO. clubhouse

stadium programme
nnwlv oraanized Sportsmen's Club
America Il.500.000. according

Pugh. president
ganization, talked project
today. proposed

structures front connec
system waterfront

parks.

Gridiron Jottings.
Spokane football attend

record North-we- ft

crowing loudly
paid

highs battle there Thanksgiving.
Interscholastic crowd,

without riouht.'

LONG RUNS FAMOUS HISTORY EASTERN COLLEGE
FOOTBALL.

Watson. Tale, against Harvard. November yards
Harvard, against Pennsylvania. November yards

Walbrldge. Lafayette, against Wesleyan. November yards
Brsy. Lafsyette. against Pennsylvania, October yards
Cochems. Wisconsin, against Chicago, November yards
Paly. Army, against Navy, November yards

Charles Dillon. Carlisle, against Harvard. October yards
Erkersall, against Wisconsin. November yards

Rt.rren. Chlearo. Wisconsin. November yards
Sprackllng. Brown, sgalnst Carlisle, November 10o'. ysrds

Miller. Pennsylvania Btate. against Pennsylvania. October yards
Williams, against Cornell, November yards

Capron. Minnesota, against Wisconsin. November yards

College, return
defeat).

Idaho.
yards Otegon

Oregon
Agricultural College.

Washington

yarda
returned
yarde Bishop. Portland

at the
now

his
stock of

the sale?

ftunbls.

Ore-
gon

Oregon

Oregon
downed

Cobert,

Quarterback:

participant

Club
re-

ceived

James

claims

record

Chicago,
asalnst

ft
all other men's suits and overcoats are also granted
for all Blue Serges and Cheviots. Better come

now while choosing is at its best.

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth

If You Value
. Your Child's Eyesight

You will provide him with a good oil lamp.
Scientists agree that an oil light is best for study-

ing and reading.

The

resuUA
X use
X Pearl

give, a soft mellow liht An ideal Hcht for the
home circle. Scientifically constructed. No
glare: no flicker. Easy to lieht and care for.

' Ask to see it at your dealers.

Standard Oil Company
(Cmhiormm)

aZnssnociii
of the ?17 spectators who raw tho
Oregon-WashlnsTt- game n; FortUnd.

The rime hero drew 5 at the gaie
snd the game at Ppokane I3S10. Which
pot do you prefer?eeeOllmour roble has been hsrloring
secretly a srheme to land at the 1'nl-versl- ty

of Wisconsin nxt year, l'.iit.
judging from a headline across the
Wisconsin Dally News, Germany
Frhults has t'n JumP on hnn. "We
want Oermanv Pchults hack." says the
screamer. Bhults helped Juneau a lit-

tle thin Fall.
e '

Prices for the Miiltnomsh Onb-vs.- -

Idaho game on New Year's day may
be cut. manager Ptott and Superin-
tendent Walker are considering a 1'lan
lo make the grandstand s-- $1 an. I

the general 5u rents or to continue at
tho present scale of f 1.50 snd $1.

Washington State College desires' to
be reinstated on the Oregon schedule.
Coach Mender says tho Pullmanits
played last at Eugene and he wants a
game for next year either at Pullman

$7.95 Round Trip
TO TEE MEETING

Oregon Development League
AT

- Roseburg, Thursday, Dec. 4th
VIA

tJB

SAVE
eaT

tv; 41 iv fsy"W

ELUMAUEIt-FRANK- .
Theio baiids In

1

Lamp

Portland

si SriV- -' J t -

cr at Ppokane. If Orrson la follsh
like tr.to the weasel, it win play a f'iw
mir. good teams next Fall. Thst's
what the lemon needed mora than any-
thing lse leading up to the important
artlrs In lslj
Tr k linn Help Injured Drivers.
CHICAGO, Dec. Z. Fines

I7u0 Uvlud during the past season ot
the American Trotting Association will
h. HiviHed u moii it iniurcd or njedv
drivers who participated In race meets.
it was dw-idf- a today by ine ooara oi
appeals of the association. About 7

cases were considered by the board.
rer cent of them being appeals from
decisions of Judges,

Ta1tM.it Klet-te- Yale Captain.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Dec. 2. Nel-

son S. of Dayton. Ohio, wss
elected tonight captain of the Yal- -

football team for next year. Talbott.
who will be graduated next year, has
played a strong gamo at left tackle on
tho varsity eleven for the last tjvenr.
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CIGARS

CO., Distributors, Portland
our olflco not later than Jan. t, lSlt

ROUTES

"The Exposition Line 1915

SALE DATES AND LIMITS

Tickets will be sold from Portland and all Main
Line and Branch points between Portland and
Ashland to Kosebur! December 3d and 4th, with
final return limit Dec. 5th.

Everyone Should Be There
Further particular:, train schedules, etc., from ,

City Ticket Agent, SO Sixth Street, Corner Oak;
Union Depot or East Morrison Street.

JOHN M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGT, PORTLAND, OS.

Ut . 3

THE

FOR 25c 10c STRAIGHT

CLEAR HAVANA
TasaiHb Fla.

OUR OFFER
100 tand. box of 12 I2V2C cigai, value $1.50

210 box of 25 12V2c cigars, value S3.12V2
420 bands box of 50 12Vic cigars, value 6.25

Value ef F.aek Had v,r.

AlthouRh tills offer Is extraordinary, and Involves tremendous ex-

pense wo wait every smoker to try MI KEY clear Iiavana clears.
Wo rely on MI BGY quality to hold your patronage.

HI Kt Bands Redeemable at All Dealer,
TM ofrfne niri mirinieht. December 21st. 13.

DRUG
Dealers must bo

totaling

Talbott.

lands


